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A featura, that appeais paricuolarly to ail
who are luterested iu the eurraut hiistory of
the. world is thFà Historical Diawy, whioh is
crefulUy prepared each year, and givos an
excellenit rauma ef the year's history.

Altoeather wa think the publishers are
te b. coigratilted uipon the. appearanca of
the. 52ad issue of the Canadian Almana.
Price, 25 cents. The <Jopp, Clark CJo.,
idm!ted, Toronte.

Caell & Company, Limited, have a
traure for the nursery iu thoir yaarlyr vol-
urne of -Bo-Poop," with its many original
atories aud verses by popular axithor8 sud
its colered plates and olored text pietures,
and set eff with a cover et brilliant hue.
Thay hava aIse a new and enlarged sarieB ef
IlLittle Folk@," suother pepular quarto fer
little people yaarning for bright picturea.
&lMioky MagWe' Meitagerie," by S. H.
Haor is, a humerous account et soea
stranga animale and thair deingu, enclosad
iu richly-coiored boards. Harry Neilsen
lias mnade fer it aight full-page colered
plates and urereus text picture., ail itlia-
trating the. eutertaining reading niatter, de-
uigned entlrely for tae amunsement et young
people. _ _ _ _

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION.

Pix i2p oe of tha big front windews with
a Sauta Clans poistofflo.. Put a bex where
the children eau deoeit their lattera. PlriDt
therninl the newspapara as fast as thoy

com in or, if jeu think it batter, mail
thoa back to h parauts in plain envelopa.
with a circular of toe iaw8, er a uaat latter
frein the IlHeadqnarters of Sauta Claus, at
Blank & Ce.'s Store," aoknowladging the
raoeipt osf the. latter and Baying that the. ra-
quast would ha givan ceusideratien if ha
had anougli of thasa particular articles
whan ha mada bis rounds on Christmas
Eve.-Advertisiùg WorW,.

ÂDVÂNCE POSTAL-QARDS.

Philadephia has ado>pted the use ef ad-
vauce poatals. The. eth¶>r day, while calling
on a business acquaintane in a large West-.

er ity, the postinan dalivered a postal-
ca& frem the. Union Petroentn <Je., ef
Ponneylvania's chiaf City, which raad :
Il The prvilage of an auiec on or about
(dae baldhohighiy appraelj4ed. I shail
ask bli afe momants te diseusel our pro-
dnots adpiewith the. hope or sacurlngi
your valae odm"-Ad Sense.
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BOOK, NE3WSDyT

COLORI3D ~tL
-çc:iJOiN R. BARBE~R

dramatie rigbts et bis beok, IlWhan Kuiglit.
hood wa. lu Flowar," raaently publiahad by
th6Boweu.Merill Company,of Ludianapo 18a,
lad.

"The. Mâarkat Place,"*th n. uela shortly
to appear as a marial lu ths IlPhilaepi
Saturdqîy Evenlng Post," and af erwards to
be publiS1I. lu book ferm b-FeeikA
Stokes 0eo., la said to e hei only manu-
script wbich Harold Fraderie lof t.

HUGHES'"»4
Supplementary
Interest Tables

Comprisig a Sepcial Iinterest Table
for Daily Balances.

Sbawing interest for one thousand days on aay anlount
from S .n- ta $w,aoo or frot £li ta oa at Y e
cent.. rates r, ~t per cent. inclusive. Also, a
table sbwog nt r.~ oa ne thousand day r
cent. by means of whicl linconnecti,n with Cmaav
Tables) interest for onets an days can be obrained
at any rate. fromn Pta loîe cent,, iùxusl ve. ta wltidhis
added an I TE ALE for thte com.putation
ai interest on aznounts exceedlng $Iaooý or aaao

A Table for the ,Conversion of the
Decimal of a Pound into Shillings

and Pence or Vice Versaand

Fer obtaining interest at any rate !rn %4 ta ta
per cent. inclus ve. on either the si f 61dy,
ta thte year or -;6 days to the year, n 3 per
cent,. rates. Aiso, a .- ' » .

Drekerage ad4 commission raNe

By CHARLES M. C. HUGHES
Of thte B3ANK OF MONTREA.

Tihis Books ta bc sold bonly ta urtasers Of~
Huite' Interest Table, and o5a f Days

Cobned," witb which it is uniforni in sixe.

W""g'
PUBLISIIERS:

Morton, Phillips & Co.
Statioers, BI.nk Book MO TE .
MaSters and Printers... .*., NT E L

Discount to11 the ade.

JOHN IJNDERwooD & CO.
.Manufacturers or

'Writllg anld Copyiiig Inks

,Machines,

Speclal Non-filInIg Rfbbons
CoPyable Carbon Paper.


